
Agenda Item #13
Consideration of Ordinance 2021 -32
Amending Grantsville City Code Chapter
2 Bifurcating the Powers and Duties of
the City Manager and Mayor; Amending
the Duties and Powers of the City
Recorder, City Treasurer, and City
Officers; and Adopting Duties and
Powers for the Director of Finance



GRANTSVILLE
ORDINANCE 2021-32

CITY MANAGER POWHRS AND DUTIES

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING GRANTSVILLE CITY CODE CIIAPTER 2
BIFURCATING TIIE POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE CITY MANAGER AND

MAyoR; AMENDING TIIE DUTIEs AND powERs oF Tlm clTy REcoRDER,
CITY TREASURER, AND CITY OFFICERS; AND ADOPTING DUTIES AND

PowrERS FOR Tlm DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

WHEREAS, the City Council has authority pursuant to Utah Code 10-3b403(1 )a)
(iii) to create the position of City Manager and "appoint [that] manager to perform executive
and administrative duties or functions that the council by ordinance delegates to the
manager[;] " and

WlmREAS, Grantsville City has been experiencing a phase of rapid growth that is
putting ever increasing demands on its elected officials; and

WHHREAS, the City Council hereby fmds that to meet the needs of this growth and
overall needs of the City, it is in the best interest of the City and its residents, to create the
Office of City Manager; and

WHEREAS, the Office of City Manager shall be commanded by a City Manager,
selected or hired by, and subject to the control of, the City Council;

WREREAS, the City Council also finds that ordinances, rules and regulations should
be adopted to define the powers, duties, and functions of the City Manager, and

WHEREAS, the City Council has determined that these actions are in the best interest
of, and promote the health, safety and welfare of the City.

NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Council of the Grantsville, in the State of
Utah, as follows:

SECTION 1 :              REPEAL "2-7-2 Financial Responsibilities of city Recorder -
Financial Administration Ordinance" of the Grantsvme Municipal Code is hereby repecz/ed as
follows:

BEFORE  REPEAL

2-7-2 Financial Responsibilities Of c ity Recorder -Financial Administration Ordinance

A.  Pursuant to the provisions of § 10-6-157 of the Utah Code. the City's Director of
Finance is hereby designated to act as the financial officer of the city for the purpose of

approving the following bills and expenditurcs:
I.  Payroll checks, if the checks are prepared in accordance with {` salary
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schedule and established in a personnel ordinance or resolution;

2.  Routine expcnditurcs such as utility bills, payroll-related expcnscs, supplies.
inaterials, and payments on city-approved contracts and capital expenditures
which were referenced in the budget document and approved by an
appropriation resolution adopted for the cunent fiscal year.

8.  Any expenditure approved under this Section shall first be approved by the finance
director and all checks so authorized shall also be countersigned by two of the
following officers; the finance director, treasurer or mayor.   All expenditures approved
under this Section, with the exception of employee payroll checks shall be regularly
reported to the city council at the same time that the city council approves the other
expenditures and bills of the city.

C.  No individual expeliditure authorized under this Scetion shall exceed $100,000.00.
D.  The director of finance's fidelity bond shall be in the sum of at least $400,000.00

through June 2010` at which time it shall then be secured in the same amount and shall
comply with all of the rules and other rcquiremcnts of the city trcasurer's fidelity bond.
The city treasurer shall secure a fidelity bond at least in the amount required by the
rules of the State money management council and with a corporate surety licensed to
do business in the state of Utah and having a cuirent A.M.  Best Rating of "A" or
better.

AFTER   REPEAL

2-7-2 Financial Rcaponefoilitics Of city Rccordcr -Financial Administration Ordinance
(Repealed)

A.  Pursuant to the provisions of § 10i5-157 of the Utah Code, the City's Director of
Finance is hereby designated to act as the financial officer of the city for the purpose of
approving the following bills and expenditures:

1.  Payroll checks, if the checks are prepared in accordance with a salary
schedule and estabhished in a personnel ordinance or resolution;

2.  Routine expenditures such as utility bills, payroll-related expenses, supplies,
materials, and payments on city-approved contracts and capital expenditures
which were referenced in the budget document and approved by an
appropriation resolution adopted for the cument fiscal year.

8.  Any expenditure approved under this Section shall first be approved by the finance
director and all checks so authorized shall also be countersigned by two of the
following officers; the finance director, treasurer or mayor.  All expenditures approved
under this Section, with the exception of employee payroll checks shall be regularly
reported to the city council at the same time that the city council approves the other
expenditures and bills of the city.

C.  No individual expenditure authorized under this Section shall exceed $ 100,000.00.
D.  The director of finance's fidelity bond shall be in the sum of at least $400,000.00

through June 2010, at which time it shall then be secured in the same amount and shall
comply with all of the mles and other requirements of the city treasurer's fidelity bond.
The city treasurer shall secure a fidelity bond at least in the amount required by the
rules of the State money management council and with a corporate surety licensed to
do business in the state of utah and having a cunent A.M. Best Rating of "A" or
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better.

SECTION 2:              REPEAL "2-7-3 Division of Duties of city Recorder" of the
Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby repea/ed as follows:

BEFORE  REPEAL

2-7-3 Division Of Duties Of city Recorder

The position of city recordci. is liei.eby divided into two separate positions, that being the city
recorder aiid the director of finance. The director of finance is ex officio the city auditor, the
budget offlcer for the city and is also the financial officer for the purpose of approving payroll
chi`cks and payroll related expenses as provided for in Section 2-7-2 of this Code. The director
of finance shall also be responsible to perfonn the duties specified in Utah Code Sectjoiis 10-6-
139,10-6-140,10-6-148,10-6-150 and  10-6-152; and such other and  further duties as the city
council and Mayor may provide by ordinance, resolution, regulation, job description or
directive. The city recorder shall be responsible to perform the duties specified in Utah Code
Sections  10-6-137 and  10-6-138 and such other and further duties as the city council or Mayor
may provide by ordinance, resolution. regulation, job description or directive. (enacted 06-18-
08 by Ord. No. 2008-28)

AFTER   REPEAL

2-7-3 Division Of Duties Of city Rccordcr /Rcpca/ed/

o8 by ord. No. 2oo8-28)

SECTION 3:              AMENDMENT "Chapter 2-9 Qeserved)" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby ¢me7eded as follows:

Chapter 2-9 (Reserved)

BEFORE  AMENDMENT
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AFTER  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-9 (Rcscrvcd)City Manager

SECTION 4:              ADOPTION "2-9-10ffice of city Manager" of the Grantsville
Municinal Code is hereby ¢c7ded as follows:

BEFORE  ADOPTION

2-9-1  Office Of city Manager (Nonrexistent)

AFTER  ADOPTION

2-9-10ffice Of city Managerr24dded/

i The office of citv Manager is created Dursuant to Utah Cede 10-3b403/11(bwiii\
/2011 \. and shall continu-e in foree and-effect as an aoDointed officer of the Citv.

2±  The bowers. duties. and functions of the office of ci-iv Manager shall be administered
and 6arried out bv the citv manager and subject to th; control-of the governing bodv.

i  The citv council ;hall be -resDons-fole for the-selection. hiring. retentio-n. Drom6tion. -
demotibn. and discioline of ire citv manager.

SECTION 5:              AMENDMENT "2-2-2 Duties of city Department Heads" of
the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby cz"e;cded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-2-2 Duties Of city Department Heads

The city department heads shall:

A.  Be responsible to the mayor and city council through the mayor for the effective
administration of their respective departments and all activities assigned thereto.

8.  Bc responsible to implement the ordinances, resolutions, mlcs and regulations,
directives, and service levels of the mayor and city council within the budget

paranieters established by the city council to achieve the goals of the elected officials.
C.  Develop and maintain up to date dcpaltmental policies, procedures and instructions for

canying out departmental operations in conformity with city ordinances, rules and
regulations and directives of the mayor and city council.

D.  Be responsible for plaming, organizing, supervising and directing the operations of
the depa.rtments and for the full and effective use of personnel, equipment and
financial resources assigned to the dcpartmcnt.

E.  Assign subordinate employees in the department to any duty which in his or her

judgment the good of the city requires.
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F.  Establish department goals` priorities and work plans consistent with the goals and

priorities of the mayor and city council.
G.  Conduct performance evaluations of department employees in accordance with the

personnel policies and regulations of the city.
H.  Implement risk management programs required by the city insurance carriers, city

attorney, personnel director or mayor to protect the health, safety and welfare of city
employees and public; prevent financial losses and reduce insurance premiuius;
conduct affairs of the department to reduce insurance premiums; conduct affairs of the
department to reduce the potential for claims and lawsuits against the city.

I.  Maintain spending within the budget parameters established by the city council and the
mayor.

J.  Purchase cquipinent` supplies and services in accordance with the procurcmcnt mlcs,
deparrfuental budges and regulations of the city.

K.  Recruit, select and appoint employees in accordance with the personnel policies and
regulations of the city.

L.  Keep informed as to the latest practices in their p{uticular field and inaugurate such
new practices within the parameters of city ordinances, resolutions, policies and
regulations and in the most efficient and effective manner possible.

M.  Create and maintain a worfu environment free from sexual harassment and
discrimination based on race, color. age, sex, religion or national origin.

N.  Submit reports as required by the mayor or city council detailing the activities of the
department.

0.  Establish and maintain a system of filing and indexing records and reports in sufficient
detail to furnish all information necessary for proper control of departmental activities
and to form a basis for periodic reports to the mayor and city council.

P.  Be respoiisible for the proper maiiitenance of all city property and equipment used ill
his or her dcpartmcnt.

AFTER  AMEN DMENT

2-2-2 Duties Of city Department Heads

The city department heads shall:

A.  Be responsible to the mayorcity manager and city council through the meyoq§ity
manager for the effective administration of their respective departments and €`11
activities assigned thcrcto.

8.  Be responsfole to implement the ordinances, resolutions, rules and regulations.
directives, and service levels of the mayorcity manager and city council within the
budget parameters established by the city council to achieve the goals of the elected
officials.

C.  Develop and maintain up to date departmental policies, procedures and instructions for
canying out deparinental operations in conformity with city ordinances, rules and
regLilations and directives of the ffiayorcity manager and city council.

D.  Bc responsible for planning, organizing, supervising and directing the opcratious of
the departments and for the full and effective use of personiiel, equipment and
financial resources assigned to the department.

E.  Assign subordinate employees in the department to any duty which in his or her
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judgment the good of the city requires.
F.  Establish department goals, priorities and work plans consistent with the goals and

priorities of the ffiayorcitv manager and city council.
G.  Conduct performance evaluntiods of department employees in accordance with the

personnel policies and regulations of. the city.
H.  Implement risk management programs required by the city insurance carriers, city

attorney, pcrscnnc|HB director or mayorcity manager to protect the health, safety and
welfare of city employees and public; prevent fina=cial losses and reduce insurance

premiums; conduct affairs of the deparrfucnt to reduce insurance premiums; conduct
affairs of the deparment to reduce the potential for claims and lawsuits against the
city.

I.  Maintain spending within the budget parameters established by the city council and the
ffiprcitw manager.

J.  Purchase equipment. supplies and services in accordance with the procurement rules,
departmental budges and regulations of the city.

K.  Recruit, select and appoint employees in accordance with the personnel policies and
regulations of the city.

L.  Keep informed as to the latest practices in their particular field and inaugurate such
new practices within the parameters of city ordinances, resolutions, policies and
regulations and in the most efficient and effective manner possible.

M.  Create and maintain a work environment free from sexual harassment and
discrimination based on race, color, age, sex, religion;ornational origin. disabilit}+
marital status. Dreenancv or   arenthood.

N.  Submit reports as required by the ffiayorcitv manager or city council detailing the
activities of the department.

0.  Establish and malntajn a system of filing and indexing records and reports in sufficient
detail to furnish all information ncccssary for proper control of dcpartmcntal activities
and to form a basis for periodic reports to the fflayorcitv manager and city council.

P.  Be responsible for the proper maintenance of all city property and equipment used in
his or her department.

SECTION 6:              AMHNDRENT `2-2-3 General Requirements" of the
Grantsville Municinal Code is hereby czmencJed as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-2-3 General Requirements

All departhicnts and units thereof shall:

A.  Be open during I.egular business hours, as defined by State Law and the Mayor.
8.  Make a daily deposit with the city treasurer or her designec of any public monies.
C.  Pay out monies beloligiiig to the city only in the manner prescribed by law, ordinance,

policy or regulation.
D.  Deliver all records, doc`uments and property of every description, belonging to the

office or to the city, to the successor in office.
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AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-2-3 General Requirements

All departments and units thereof shall:

A.  Be open during regular business hours. as defined by State Law and the Mayorfity
manager.

8.  Make a daily deposit with the city treasurer or her designee of any public monies.
C.  Pay oiit monies belonging to the city only in the manner prescribed by law, ordinance,

policy or regulation.
D.  Deliver all records, documents and property of every description, belongiiig to the

office or to the city. to tlic successor in officc.

SECTION 7:              AMENDMHNT "2-24 Interdepartmental cooperation" of the
Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby ¢"e#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-24 Interdepartmental Cooperation

Each department shall cooperate with other departments and furnish, upon the direction of the
Mayor or city council, any other department such service, labor, and materials as may be
requisitioned by the head of such department.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-2 4 Interdeparthienta I Cooperation

Each department shall cooperate with other departments and furnish, upon the direction of the
Mayorcitv manager or city coimcil, any other department such service, labor. and materials as
may be requisitio-ned by the head of such department.

SECTION 8:              ARENDMENT "2-2-1 City onganization" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby o"ended as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-2-I  City Organization

The city organization shall be divided into such offices, departments, divisions, sec`tions,
boards, bureaus, committees or colnmissiolls as the mayor shall detennine appropriate with the
advice and consent of the city council of the city.

AFTER  AMENDMENT
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2-2-I  City Organization

TThe city organization shall be divided into such offices, departments, divisions, sections,
boards, bureaus, comnrittees or commissions as the mayercitv manager shall determine
appropriate with the advice and consent of the city council citkc ci5r.

SECTION 9:              AMENDMENT `2-2-5 Management positions" of the
Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby cz7„e72cJed as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-2-5 Management Positions

The mayor may create management positions as deemed necessary for the administration of the
city. The powers and duties of said positions shall be prescribed by the mayor with the advice
and consent of the city council.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-2-5 Management Positions

The mayorcity manager may create management positions as deemed necessary for the
administration of the city. The powers and duties of said positions shall bc prescfroed by the
mayorcity manager with the advice and consent of the city council.

SECTION 10:              AMENDMENT `2-3rd Mayoral or council vacancies" of
the Grantsville Municinal Code is hereby ¢"e#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-3rd Mayoral Or Council Vacancies

Mayoral or council vacancies shall be filled as provided in § 10A-I -510 of the Utah Code.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-3rd Mayoral Or Council Vacancies

Mayoral or council vacancies shall be filled as provided in §10A-1-510 of the Utah Code2QA:
1 -5 10 /2017Was amended`.

SECTION 11 :              AMENDMENT `241 Legislation" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby czme7edec7 as follows:
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BEFORE  AMENDMENT

24-I  Legislation

A.  Lcgislativc: Except as otherwise specifically provided, the city council shall excrcisc
its legislative powers through ordinances.

8.  Extent Of power: The city council may pass any ordinance to regulate, require,

prohibit, govcm, control or supcrvisc any activity over which it has jurisdiction.
C.  Liability For Erroneous Ordini`nces: An officer of the municipality shall not be

convicted of a criminal offeusc where hc or she relied on or cnforccd an ordinance hc
or she reasonably believed to be a valid ordinance.  It shall be a defense to any action
for punitive damages that the official acted in good faith in enforcing an ordinance or
that he or she enforced an ordinance on advice of legal counsel.

D.  Form: Every ordinance shall be in writing before the vote is taketi and shall contain
and be in substantially the order and form as specified by § 10-3-27 of the Utah Code.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

24-I  Legislation

A.  Legislative: Except as otherwise specific€1lly provided, the city council shall exeroise
its legislative powers through ordinances.

8.  Extent Of power: The city council may pass any ordinance to regulate, require,

prohibit` govern, control or supervise nny activity o\/'er which it has jurisdiction.
C.  Liabhity For EIToncous Ordinances: An officcr of the inunicipality shall not be

convicted of a criminal offense where he or she relied oli or enforced an ordinance he
or she reasonably believed to be a valid ordinance. It shall be a defense to any action
for punitive damages that the official acted in good faith in enforcing an ordinance or
that he or she enforced an ordinance on advice of legal counsel.

D.  Form: Every ordinance shall bc in writing before the vote is taken and shall contain
and be in substaiitially the order and form as specified by Utah Code § 10-3-27 of the
LThulCcdc10-3-704(20191/asamended).

SECTION 12:              AMENDMENT "24-3 Regulations" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby czme#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-4-3 Regulations

A.  Authorization Necessary: A department head or an administrative officer of the city
may promulgate regul.itions, policies or procedures governing the administration of the
duties of his or her departmelit or office and provided said regulations are not in
conflict with directives of the mayoi.` city council, city ordinances, resolutions or state
law.

8.  Requirements: In promulgating a regulation` the department head or administrative
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officer shall substantially comply w`ith the following:
1.  Written: The regulation shall be in writing and shall be made available to the

employees within tliat department.
2.  Consistency: The regulation shall be consistent with this code and other city

ordinances, resofutions or regulations promulgated by the mayor or city
council.

3.  Not Afoitrary Or Capricious: The regulation, in whole or in part, shall not be
afoitrary or capricious.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

24-3 Regulations

A.  Authorization Necessary: A department head or an administrative officer of the city
may promulgate regulations, policies or procedures governing the administration of the
duties of his or her department or office and provided said regulations are not in
conflict with directives of the mayor. city council, city manager. city ordinances,
resolutions or state law.

8.  Requirements: ln promulgating a regulation, the department head or administrative
offlcer shall substantially conxply with the following:

I.  Written: The regulation shall bc in writing and shall be made available to the
employees within that department.

2.  Consistency: The regulation shall be consistent with this code and other city
ordinances, resohitions or regulations promulgated by the mayor or city
council.

3.  Not Afoitrzny Or Capricious: The regulation, in whole or in part, shall not bc
afoitrary or capricious.

SECTION 13:              AMENDMENT "2-5-3 Appointment" of the Grantsville
Muliicipal Code is hereby ¢7„e7ec7ed as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-5-3 Appointment

On or before the first Monday in February following a municipal election, the mayor, with the
advice and consent of the city council, shall appoint a qualified person to each of the offlces of
city rccordcr and city treasurer aiid flnance director if said position has been created. All other

appointed officials shall continue in office until their successors are appointed and qualified.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-5-3 Appointment
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On or bcforc the first Mondry in Fcbrunry following a municipal clcction, the lmyorThe city
manager. with the advice and consent of the city council, shall appoint a qualified person to
each of the following citv offices: treasurer. attomev. recorder. director of Dublic works.
engineer. director of-finance. rtlanning and zoning ;dministrator. I]olice ch~ief. fire chief. 1ibrar
director. building official. and-human-relations diiector. officcs oi city rccordcr and city
trcasurcr and firincc director if said position has bccn creotcd. All ofher±besfappoint;d
officials shall be deoartrnent heads and shall continue in office until their successors arc
appointed and qualiried.

SECTION 14:              AMENDMENT "2-5rd Mayor And council Members;
Salaries, Benefits And Expenses" of the Grantsvflle Municipal Code is hereby cz7#e#ded as
follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-5rd Mayor And Council Members; Salaries, Benefits And Expenses

A.  Mayor, council members and appointed officer salaries: The compensation of the
mayor, council members and appointed officers, shall be set by the city council by
ordinance after conducting a public hearing as required by § 10~3-818 of the Utah
Code.  Said compensation may be paid when other employees arc paid but in no event
less than once each month.

8.  Expenses incurred for city business: The mayor, council members and appointed
officers shall receive inileage reimbursements and per diem payments for training,
travel and other city business as provided for otlier city employees.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-5-6 Mayor And Council Members: Salaries. Benefits And Expenses

A.  Mayor, council members. citv mama  er. and appointed officer salaries: The
compensation of the mayor, council -members. city manager and appointed officers,
shah be set by the city council by ordinance after conduc-ting a public hearing as
required by § 10-3-818 of the Utah Code. Said coinpensation may be paid when other
employees are paid biit in no event less than once each month.

8.  Expenses incuned for city business: The mayor, council members. citv manager. and

appointed officers. shall receive mileage reimbursements and per diem payme-nts for
training, travel and other city business as provided for other city employees.

SECTION 15:              AMENDMENT `2rd-1 Powers of Mayor" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby ¢"ended as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT
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2-6-1  Powers Of Mayor

The Mayor:

A.  Pcnaltics: May release any person iniprisoncd for violation of any municipal
ordinance.

8.  Reporting Penalties: Shall report to the city council at its next regular meeting when a

prisoner is released.
C.  Performance Of Duties: Shzill perform all duties prescribed by law, resolution, or

ordinance.
D.  Laws And Ordinances: Shall ensure that all the laws and ordinances and resolutions

are faithfully executed and observed.
E.  Records: May at any reasonable time examine and inspect the books, papers, records,

or documents of the city, or of any offcer, employee, or agent of the city.
F.  Reports: Shall repoli to the city council the condition of the city and recommend for

city council consideration any measures as deemed to be in the best interests of the
city.

G.  Enforcement Assistance: Shall, when necessary. call on the rcsidcnts of the city over
the age of twenty one (21 ) years to assist in enforcing the laws of the state aiid the
ordinances of the city.

11.  Appointing Power: Shall appoint, with the advice and consent of the city council,

persons to fill municipal offices or vacancies on commissions or committees of the city.
I.  Administration: Shall exercise the administrative powers, authority and duties as the

city's chief executive officer and all city employees shall report to the mayor.
J.  Laws And Ordinances: Shall ensure that all the laws and ordinances and resolutions

ari` faithfully executed and obscrvcd.
K.  Management:  Be responsible for managing the internal affairs of the city; develop,

recommend and inplcmcnt city policies, practices, rules, regulations and procedures;
report to the city council: advise the city council regarding policy options and
implementation procedures; cany out legislative directives and decisions; be
responsible for contract administration.

L.  Goals:   Be responsible for the full and effective use of city personnel by establishing,
in consultation with depaithent heads and other management employees, overall
department objectives, priorities and standards consistent with the goals and objectives
of the city council; serve as a facilitator in the achievement by city departments of city
council goals and in coordinating with management employccs for effective
implementation of city service levels, ordinances, resolutions, rules, regulations and
directives; exercise managerial control to ensure that the city government and its
rcspectivc departments function in the most efficient and cffcctivc manner.

M.  Finances:   Plan, orgaiiize and supervise city fmancial operations and keep the city
council at all times advised as to the financial condition and needs of the city; prepare
and deliver fmancial reports to the city i`ouncil as needed; supervise the preparation
and administration of the city budget; ensure that all executive procedures and
activities arc in compliance with the uniform fiscal proccdurcs act for Utah cities and
Utah money management act as passed and amended by the state legislatui.e; perform
as internal auditor to assure .`onformity to financial goals and budgets and coordinate
with external auditors.

N.  Representative:  Represent the city at various meetings or other functions and respond
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to requests or inquiries about city policies, rules` ordinances, regulations, resolutions or
services rendered by the city government.

0.  Planning:  Recominend and prepare for consideration by the city council and advisory
committccs long range strategic plans and programs to provide for the health, safety,
and welfare of the cun.ent and future inhabitants of the city; furnish reports to the city
council as requested.

P.  Personnel:   Be responsible for the overall personnel management function; iinplelnent
city personnel ordinances and rules. regulations and policies adopted by the city
council; coordinate pcrsonncl ordinances and mlcs, regulations and policies adopted
by the city council; coordinate persoimel functions with management employees such
as recniirment` selection and appointment; h{ive authority to appoint and reinove all
employees of the city, except the city rccordcr and the city treasurer: occupy a step in
tlie appeals process available to employees with grievances; monitor personnel actions,

promotion` discipline. demotion, separation and reclassification; coordinate persormel
decisions with division heads; coordinate activities of individuals rendering

professional services under contract with the city.
Q.  Other Duties:  Perform all other duties, obligations aiid exercise the powers si`t forth

by ordinance, resolution, regulation, or directive iinposed by the city council.
R.  Departinent Cooperation: It shall be the duty of all siiboi.dinate employees to cooperate

with the mayor in administering the affairs of the city efficiently, econorfucally and
harmoniously

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-6-1  Powers Of Mayor

The Mayor:

I+  pcfialtics: I,{a-y' :
crdL-Laacc.

E  Reporting PcnalticB: Shall report to the city council at its next regular meeting when a

prisoner is relcnecd.
C.  Performance Of Duties: Shall perform all duties prescribed by law, resolution, or

ordinance.
D.  Laws And Ordinances: Shall ensure that all the laws and ordinances and resolutions

are faithfully executed and observed.
E.  Records: May at any reasonable time cxaminc and inspect the books, papers. records,

or documents of the city. or of any officer, employee, or agent of the city.
F.  Reports: Shall report to the city council the condition of the city and recommend for

city council consideration any measures as deemed to be in the best interests of the
city.

a.  Enforcement Assistance: Shall, when necessary` call on the residents of the city over
the age of twenty one (21 ) years to assist in enforcing the laws of the state and the
ordinances of` the city.

H AppGii-I
pcrsGr[s

I Admi-1:
_  :I__,_     _1
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Q[ I.  Penalties: Mav release anv Derson imorisoned for violation of anv municinal
ordinance.

R Dcparmcnt Coopcmtion: It shall bc the duty of all subordinate cmployces to coopcm
with the mayor in administering the affairs of the city cfficicntly, cconomicolly and
hamoniously

S. Representative:  Represent the city at various meetings or other functions.and respond
to rcquc3ts or inquiries chout city pohcics, rules, ordinrmccs, rcguhatious, rcsohitione o
scrviccg rcndcred by the city govcrrmcnt.

1 Reporting Penalties: Shall resort to the citv council at its next reoular meeting when a
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t]risoner is released.

|i  Other Duties:   Perform all other duties, obligatioiis and exercise the powers set fo]th
by ordinance, resolution. regulation. or dircctivc imposed by the city council.

SECTION 16:              AMENDMENT "2rd-5 Sign For city" of the Grantsville
Municinal Code is hereby cz"ended as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-6-5  Sign For City

The mayor shall sign all ordinances. resolutions. proclamations, contracts, leases, dccds, and
other writings on behalf of`the city which are authorized by the city council or required by law.
The City Council may authorize other persons to sign any of the foregoing referenced writings
as deemed necessary.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-6-5 Sign For City

The mayor shall sign all ordinances` resolutions, and.proclamations; contracts, lcascs, dccds,
and other writings on behalf of the city which are authorized by the city council or required by
law. The City Council may authorize other persons to sign any of the foregoing referenced
writings as decined necessary.

SECTION 17:              AMENDMENT "Preface" of the Grantsville Municinal code
is hereby arme7cded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

Preface

ln 2018, codification tind adirinistration of the City Codi` bi`gan in-housi` under the direction
of the Grantsville City Recorder and with the assistance of Municipal Code Corporation. This
City Code shall bc cited as the Grantsvilli` City Code or "GCC" as an acronym.

GCC is fully current, but we are in the process of reviewing various hard copy ordi"`nces
to perfect the existing legislative histories of each sei`tion.

This City Code maintains a structure by subject matter using a hyphenated numbering system
identifying the Title,  Chapter,  and  Section (for example:  I-I -1 ).

•  The first niimber in the sequeiice (1-1 -I ) designates the Title  level

•  The second scrics of iiumbcrs (I -I-I ) desigiiates the Chapter level
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•  The last series (1 -1-I) dcsignatcs the  Section lcvcl

•  If a fourth series exists comprising  letters or numbers beyond a section level, it

designates a Subsection level.

This complete `sct of numbers is dcsigncd to  aid in searching the City Code and to assist in
subsequent codification as new ordinances are added to the City Code.  Vacant titles, chapters,
or sections may bc designed for future use and may bc marked "Rescrvcd" to case intcmal
expansion.

To outline, give structure,  and more granularly reference the  legislation herein, the following
list order or pattcm of ascending alphanumeric characters is used: A,I, a, (1), (A), (a). Drafting
future legislation with this list order reconciles  it with the online code's list order.  To  forego the
naming of each  list item and to more granularly reference legislation that employs
alphanumeric cliaracters, use "Part" (always capitalized) followed by the dcsircd alphanumeric
reference(s), comma separated.  For example,  `.Part B,7.d", specifically references item "d"` of
item "7", of item "B"-whereas  ``Part 8" I.efers more generally to any or all of part B.s
descendants.

The  legislative history beneath a  lcgislation's content identifies the specific  legal sources, and
may be provided to substantiate the online code.

The City Code is supplemented from time to time with amendments and additions made by
Grantsville City. The specific legal sources that comprise this City Code have been adapted
during the codification process from the origiiial formatting of the official hard copy.  In the
event of discrepancies between the online City Code and the official hard copy` the offii`ial
hard copy governs. Municipal Code Corporation, provides a searchable database of the City
Code for easy rcfereni`c and convenience.

NOTICE: THE CITY CODE MAY NOT REFLECT ALL OR THE MOST CURRENT VERSION
OF LEGisLArloN ADOpTED By THE ciTy cOuNciL THAT HAs VET To BE UPDATED
ONLINE. IN THE EVENT OF CONFLICT BETWEEN THE CITY CODE AND A WRITTEN
ORDINANCE, THE ORDINANCE TYPICALLY GOVERNS. ALSO, THE CITY CODE MAY
NOT REFLECT RULES OR OTHER REGULATIONS PROMULGATED UNDER THE
AUTHORITY OF THE CODE. INCLUDING TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS.  FOR MORE
INFORMATION CONTACT THE CITY RECORDER, CHRISTINE WEBB AT
cwebb@flrantsvilleut.gov.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

Preface

In 2018, codification and administration of the City Code began in-house under the direction
of the Grantsville City Recorder and with the assistance of Muliicipal Code Corporation. This
City Code shall be cited as the Grantsville City Code or "GCC" as an acronym.

GCC is flilly current, but we are in the process of reviewing various hard copy ordinances
to perfect the existing legislative histories of each section.

This City Code maintains a structure by subject matter using a hyphenated numbering system
identifying the Title, Chapter, and Section (for example:  1 -I -1 ).

•  The first number in the sequence (1-1-1) designates the Title level
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•  The second series of numbers (I-1-1) designates the Chapter level

•  The last series (1 -1 -I) designates the Section level
•  If a fourth series exists comprising letters or numbers beyond a section level, it

designates a Subsection level.

This complete set of numbers is designed to aid in searching the City Code and to assist in
subsequent codification as new ordinances are added to the City Code. Vacant titles, chapters,
or sections may be designed for future use and may be marked "Reserved" to ease internal
expansion.

To outline, give structure, and more granularly reference the legislation herein, the following
list order or pattern of ascending alphanumeric characters is used: A,1, a, (1), (A), (a). Drafting
future legislation with this list order reconciles it with the online code's list order. To forego the
naming of each list item and to more granularly reference legislation that employs
alphanumeric characters, use "Part" (always capitalized) followed by the desired alphanumeric
reference(s), comma separated. For example, "Part B,7,d", specifically references item "d", of
item "7", of item "B"-whereas  "Part 8" refers more generally to any or all of part B's
descendants.

The legislative history beneath a legislation's content identifies the specific legal sourees, and
may be provided to substantiate the online code.

The City Code is supplemented from time to time with amendments and additions made by
Grantsville City. The specific legal sourees that comprise this City Code have been adapted
during the codification process from the original formatting of the official hard copy. In the
event of discrepancies between the online City Code and the official hard copy, the official
hard copy governs. Municipal Code Colporation, provides a searchable database of the City
Code for easy reference and convenience.

NOTICE: THE CITY CODE MAY NOT REFLECT ALL OR THE MOST CURRENT VERSION
OF LEGISLATION ADOPTED BY TIIE CITY COUNCIL THAT HAS YET TO BE UPDATED
ONLINE. IN TIIE EVENT OF CONFLICT BETWEEN TIIE CITY CODE AND A IVRITTEN
ORDINANCE, THE ORDINANCE TYPICALIY GOVERNS. ALSO, THE CITY CODE MAY
NOT REFLECT RULES OR OTHER REGULATIONS PROMULGATED UNDER THE
AUTHORITY OF THE CODE, INCLUDING TECIINICAL SPECIFICATIONS. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CONTACT THE cITy REcORDER, BRAVDEE BAUGHcl lp`ISTrr`TE
`,YEBBATc-,','c5b\@,ffafits-,'illc-Lit.=G',..sJ2hauch@,fzrantsvilleut.gov

SECTION 18:              AMENDMENT `2-5-1 Bonds" of the Grantsville Municipal
Code is hereby ¢me7eded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-5-I  Bonds

A.  Required: All elected officers of the city shall. before assuming duties of office.
execute and file with the city recorder an official bond with good and sufficient
sureties, payable to the city in the amounts as required by an applicable resolution of
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the city i`ouncil. conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of the respective
offices and the payment of all lnonies received by such officer according to law and
the ordinances of the city.   Except as herein provided or as required by law, bonds for
the performcince of official dutii`s shall not be required of the officers or employees of
the city; however, nothing in this section prohibits public employee blanket bond
coverage for the officers and employees of the city.

8.  Approval of bonds: The bonds of members of the city council shall be approved by
the mayor. and the bond of the mayor sh€`ll be approved by the city council, at the first
mccting of the city council in January following a municipal clcction.

C.  Sureties:  In all cases where a bond or surety is required of any city officer a corporate
surety bond shall be given.

D.  Premiums paid by city: The premium charged by a coiporatc surety for any bond
required by this chapter shall be paid by the city.

E.  Additional bonds: The city council may at any time require fulther and additional
bonds of any or all appointed officers or employees.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-5~1  Bonds

A.  Required: All elected officcrs of the city shall, before assuming duties of office,
execute and file with the city recorder an official bond with good and sufficient
sureties, payable to the city in the amounts as required by an applicable resolution of
the city council. conditioned for the faithful pcrformancc of the duties of the respcctivi-
offices and the payment of all monies received by such offlcer according to law and
the ordinances of the city.  Except as hcrcin provided or as required by law, bonds for
the performance of official duties shall not be required of the officer.s or employees of
the city; however, nothing in this section prohibits public employee blanket bond
coverage for the officei.s and employees of the city.

8.  Approval of bonds: The bonds of members of the city council shall be approved by
the mayor. and the bonds of the mayor shall be approved by the city coimcil, at the
first meeting of the city council in January following a municipal election.

C.  Sureties: In all cases where a bond or surety is required of any city officer. a corporate
surety bond shall bc given.

D.  Premiums paid by city: The premium charged by a corporate surety for any bond
required by this chapter shall be paid by the city.

E.  Additional bonds: The city council may at any tinic require further and additional
bonds of. any or all appoiiited officers or employees.

SECTION 19:              AMHNDMENT `2-7-1 Powers And Duties" of the
Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby cz77cendec7 as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT
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The city recorder shall bc appointed by the mayor with the advice and consent of the city
council. The city recorder shall perform all such duties under the supervision of the mayor as
may by law devolve upon him or her cis a recorder of a city of the fifth class under the laws of
the state. The city rccordcr shall perform such other and fulther duties as the city council may

provide by ordinance, resolution, regulation, job description or directive.

A.  City Auditor: The city recorder shall bc ex officio the city auditor. alid shall perform
the duties of such office unless the city council creates and appoints a Director of
Finance.  The Director of Finance shall be the city auditor and shall perform all of the
financial duties and responsibilities of the City Recorder.

8.  The Coxporate Seal: The city recorder shall keep the corporate seal of the city. Copies
of all papci.s filed in the city rccordcr's office and transcripts from all records of the city
council, when certified by the city recorder under the corporate seal, are admissible in
all courts as originals.

C.  Monics: The city recorder shall pay into the city treasury all monies belonging to the
city coming iiito the city recorder's hands by virtue of the city recorder's office.

D.  City Records Maintenance: The city recorder shall be responsible for records
maintenance.

E.  Contracts: It shall be the city recorder's duty to countersign {ill contracts made on
behalf of the city; and the city ri-cordcr shall maintain a properly indcxed record of all
such contracts.

F.  Recording Actions Of The City Council: The city recorder shall record` in order of
date p{issed, all ordinances, resolutions and orders passed by the city council in a book
or books to be kept for th€`t puipose and shall keep a separate book for minutes of the

proci`cdings of the city coimcil, which record shall be open to public inspection as
provided by law.

G.  Record Of city Officers: The city recorder shall keep records provided for that
purpose to contain the names of all persons elected or appointed to any office within
the city. the date of their appointment and the term of office and the dntes of death,
resignation or removal of any such officer and the names of persons appointed to fill
any vacancy so created.

H.  Bond: The city recorder shall file the bond of the city recorder with the city treasurer
as required by law.

I.  Residence: The city recordei. need not be a resident or qiialified elector of the city at
the time of the city recorder's appointment or thereafter.

J.  Obligation To Successor: The city recorder shall deliver to his or her successor in
office the corporate seal, together with all books` papers, records and other property in
the city recorder's possession belonging to the city.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-7-I  Powers And Duties
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The city recorder shall bc appointed by the ffiayorcitv manager with the advice and consent of
the city council. The city recorder shah perform all such duties under the supervision of the
ffiaysrcity manager as may by law devolve upon him or her as a recorder of a city cf the fiftk
class ur.dcr the I;ws of the SstatcLQife. The city recorder shall perform such other and
further duties as the city council may provide by ordinance, resolution, regulation, job
description or directive.

8.  The Corporate Seal: The city recorder shall keep the coaporatc seal of the city. Copies
of all papers filed in the city recorder's offi.`e and transcripts from all records of the city
coimcil, when certified by the city recorder under the corporate seal, are admissible in
all coulis as originals.

C.  Monies: The city recorder shall pay into the city treasury zill monies belonging to the
city coming into the city rccordcr's hands by virtue of the city rccordcr's office.

D.  City Records Maintenailce: The city recorder shall be responsible for records
maintenance.

E.  Contracts: It shall be the city recorder's duty to countersign all contracts made on
behalf of the city; aiid the city recorder shall maintain a properly indexed record of all
such contracts.

F.  Recording Actions Of The City Council: The city recordei. shall record, in order of
date passed. all ordinances, resolutions and orders passed by the city council in a book
or books to bi` kept for that pulposc and shall keep a separate book for minutes of the
proceedings of the city council, which record shall be open to public inspection as
provided by law.

G.  Record Of City Officers: The city recorder shall keep records provided for that

purpose to contain the names of all persons elected or appointed to any office within
the city, the date of their appointment and the term of office and the dates of death,
resignation or removal of any such officer and the names of persons appointed to fill
any vacancy so created.

H.  Bond: The city recorder shall file the bond of the city recorder with the city treasurer
as required by law.

I.  Residence: The city rccordcr nccd not be a resident or qualified elector of the city at
the time of the city recorder's appointment or thereafter.

J.  Obligation To Successor: The city recorder shall deliver to his or her successor in
office the colporatc seal, together with all books, papers, records and other property in
the city recorder's possession belonging to the city.

SECTION 20:              AMENDMENT ``2-8-1 Powers And Duties" of the
Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby ¢7„e#cJed as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT
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2-8-i  Powers And Duties

The city treasurei. shall be appointed by the inayor, with the advice and consent of the city
council. Tlie city treasurer shall perform all siich duties under the supervision of the mayor as
may by law devolve upon him or her as a treasurer of a city of the fifth class under the laws of
the state. The city tl.easurer shall perform such other and further diities as the city council may

provide by ordinance, resolution, regulation or directive.

A.  Collections: The city treasurer shall supervise the collection of all taxes, assessments,
fines, forfeitures, service charges, intergovcmmcntal revenue, licenses, fees, and other
revenues of the city as provided for by applicable laws and ordinaiices.

8.  Disposition Of city Revenues: The city treasiu.er shall be responsible for the
disposition of city revenucs.

C.  Investments: The city treasurer shall be responsible for the ilivestmeiit of idle cash.
D.  Disbursement Of Funds: The city treasurer shall make all disbursements of funds of

the city, subject to budget appropri{itions.
E.  Accounting: The city treasurer shall keep an accurate and detailed accounting of all

transactions, receipts, disbursements and other matters within thi` city trcasurer's charge
as provided in the uniform fiscal procedures act, Utah money managemeiit act and as
the city council mtiy by ordinance or resolution direct.

F.  Fund Balances: The city trcasurcr shall maintain legally required balances in sinking
fund accoLiiits. and special improvement disthct guarantees fund accounts. A
reasonable fund balance in accordance with Utah law is permitted in the general fund
to be used for the following pulposes:

I.  Provide sufficient working capital to avoid meeting daily cash needs by tax
anticipation notes:

2.  Provide a reserve to absorb emergency expenditures caused by z` natural
disaster such as fire, flood, or earthquake;

3.  Cover an unanticipated deficit resulting from a shortfall in actual revenues in a

given budget year.
G.  Bond: Any bond required by the city council for the treasurer conditioned upon the

faithful perfonnance of` his or her duties shall be filed with the city recorder after being
approved by the city council.

H.  Checks: The city treasiirer shall exccutc all checks of the city consistent with state law.
I.  Special IInprovement Assessments: The city treasiirer shall collect all special

improvement assessments and foreclose all delinqucncics.
J.  Residence: The city treasurer need not be a resident or qualified elector of the city at

the time of the city treasurer's appointment or thereafter.
K.  Obligation To Succi`ssor: The city trcasurcr shall dclivcr to his or her succcssoi. in

offlce all books, papers, records and other property in the city treasurer's possession
belonging to the city.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2~8-1  Powi`rs And Duties
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The city treasiirer shall be appointed by the rmayorcity manager, with the advice and consent of
the city council. The city treasurer shau perform all such duties under the supervision of the
ffiayorcity manager as may by law devolve upon him or her as a treasurer of a city cf the fifth
Class-under the laws of the Estate of utah. The city treasurer shall perform such otlier and
further duties as the city council may provide by ordinance, resolution, regulation or directive.

A.  Collections: The city treasurer shall supcrvisc the collection of all taxes, assessments,
fines, forfeitures, service charges. intergovemmental revenue, licenses. fees, and other
revenues of the city as provided for by applicable laws and ordinances.

8.  Disposition Of City Revenucs: The city treasurer shall bc responsible for the
disposition of city revenues.

C.  Investments: The city treasurer shall be responsible for the investment of idle casbgjS!
assets.

D.  Disbursemeiit Of Funds: The city treasurer shall make all disbursements of finds of
the city, subject to budget appropriations.

E.  Accounting: The city treasurer shall keep an accurate and detailed accounting of all
transactions, receipts, disbursements and other matters within the city treasurer's charge
as provided in the unifom fiscal procedures act, Utch money mnmgcmcnt actby state
|a!§! and as the city council may by ordinance or resolution direct.

F.  Fund Balances: The city treasurer shall maintain legally required balances in
sir,kir,gfiS[ fund accounts. and special improvement district guarantees fund accounts.
A reasonable fund balance in accordance with Utah law is permitted in the general
fund to be used for the following purposes:

I.  Provide sufficient working capital to nvoid meeting daily cash needs by tax
anticipation notes ;

2.  Provide a reserve to absorb emergency expenditures caused by a natural
disaster such as fire. flood, or earthquake;

3.  Cover an unanticipatcd deficit resulting from a shortfall in actual revenues in a

given budget year.
G.  Bond: Any bond required by the city council for the treasurer conditioned upon the

faithftil performance of his or her duties shall be filed with the city recorder after being
approved by the i`ity council.

H.  Checks: The city ti+casurcr shall cxccutc all cheeks of the city consistent with state law.
I.  Special Improvement Assessments: The city treasurer shall collect all special

improvement assessments and foreclose all delinquencies.
J.  Residence: The city treasurer nccd not bc a resident or qualified elector of the city at

the time of the city treasurer's appoinment or thereafter.
K.  Obligation To Successor: The city treasurer shall deliver to his or her successor in

offlce all books. papers, records and other property in the city treasurer's possession
belonging to the city.

SECTION 21 :              AMENDMENT "Chapter 2-10 @eserved)" of the Grantsvine
Municinal Code is hereby ¢me7eded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT
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Chapter 2-10 Q`cservcd)

AFTER  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-10 \T`cscr,.cd)Finance Director

1 Pursuant to the Drovisious of § 10-6-157 of the Utah Code. the Citv's Director of Finance is
herebv desimat;d to act as the financial officer of the citv for the I)url]ose of anDroving the
folloviing bills and exoenditures:

a.  Payroll checks, if the checks are prepared in accordance with a salary schedule and
established in a personnel ordinance or resolution;

b.  Routine expenditures such as utility bills, payroll-related expenses, supplies, materials,
and payments on city-approved contracts and capital expenditures which were
referenced in the budget document and approved by an appropriation resolution
adopted for the current fiscal year.

2  Anv exl]enditures aDDroved under this Chanter shall first be aoorroved bv the finance director
and au ;hecks so au-dorized shall also be c6untersimed bv tvio-of the following officers:
treasurer. attomev. rnavor or citv manager.  All exD:nditures aDDroved under this Section. with
the exceDtion of -erml6vee I]avron che6ks shall be-reoularlv re-I)-orfet d to the citv council at the
same tirie that the citv :ourici-I aDDroves the other exbenditure; and bills of the citv.

i  The director of fmance's fidelitv-I;ond shall be in in ire same amount and shall co-rmlv with all
of the rules and other requirements of the citv treasurer's fidelity bond.

SECTION 22:              ADOPTION "2-10-1 Powers And Duties" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby edded as follows:

BEFORE  ADOPTION

2-10-I  Powers Alid Duties (Non-existent)

AFTER  ADOPTION

2-10-1  Powers And Dutiesr4dded/

SECTION 23:              AMENDMENT `2-13-2 Cross Reference; Municipal officers
And Employees Ethics Act" of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby ¢me#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-13-2 Cross Reference: Municipal Officers And Employccs Ethics Act

Statiitory provisions governing conflicts of interest are outlined § 10-3-1301  through § 10-3-
1312 of the Utah Code.
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AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-13-2 Cross Reference; Municipal Officers And Employees Ethics Act

Statutory provisions governing conflicts of interest arc outlined § 10-3-1301 through § 10-3-
1312 cf +uL`,c TUTtarL Ccdc_TJiic itv_here_b_v incorporates th_eutah_Muni_c_inaln ffic_ersl and
EmDlovees' Ethics Act as t]roniulgated in Utin Code title 10. chapter-3. Dart 13. eJ ¢/, /1989).

SECTION 24:              AMENDMENT "2-13-10 Coraplaints changing violations;
Procedure" of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby amended as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-13-10 Complaints Charging Violations: Procedure

A.  Any complflint against a person who is a member of the classified service (as defined
by the classjfication plan adopted by the city council. charging that person with a
violation of this chapter, shall bc filed and processed in accordance with the procedure
of this chapter relating to grievances.

8.  If the person changed witli the violation is a member of the exeinpt service, then the
complaint shall be filed with the mayor. The mayor shall investigate the complaint and
shall give the person {in opportimity to be heard. A written report of the findings and
the recommendation of the mayor shall be filed with the city council. If the city council
fmds that the person has violated this chapter, the mayor with the advice and consent
of tlie city council may dismiss, suspend, or take such other appropriate action with
respcet to tlic person and the city council may rescind or void any contract or
subcontract entered into that resulted from a violation of this chapter. without returning
any part of the consideration received by the municipality.

AFTER   AMENDMENT

2-13-10 C`omplaints Charging Violations; Procedure

A.  Any complaint against a person who is a member of the classified service (as defined
by the classification plan adopted by the city council, changing that person with a
violation of this chapter, shall be filed and processed in accordance with the procedure
of this chapter relating to grievances.

8.  If the person charged with the violation is a member of the exempt service, then the
complciint shall be filed with the nrayor. The mayor shall investigate the complaiiit and
shall give the person an opportunity to be heard. A written report of the findings and
the recommendation of the mayor shall be filed with the city council. If the city council
fmds that the person hz`s violated this chapter, the mayorcity lmanager with the advice
and consent of the city council may dismiss, suspend, or take such other appropriate
action with respect to the person and the city council may rescind or void any contract
or subcontract entered into that resulted from a violation of this chapter, without
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returning any part of the consideration received by the municipality.

SECTION 25:              AMHNDMENT "2-16-2 Authority" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby czrme#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-16-2 Authority

The process provided for in this chapter is authorized pursuant to the authority provided local

governments in regard to response and recovery from natural disasters pursuant to   §63-5b-101
et seq. of the Utali Code. as amended and any other applicable laws, providing for
deputization. delegation of govcmmcnt authority` appointment and filling of vacant elective
offices.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-I 6-2 Authority

The process provided for in this chapter is authorized pursuz`nt to the authority provided local

governments in regard to response and recovery from natural disasters pursuant to  §63-5b-iol
ct scq. cf the Utah Code, as amended and any other applicable laws, providing for
deputization, delegation of government authority, appointment and filling of vacant elective
offices.

SECTION 26:              AMENDMENT `2-164 Designation ofEmengeney Interim
Successors" of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby c!"e#ded as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-164 Designation Of Emergency Interim Successors

By July  I  each year, three (3) emergency interim successors and their order of succession shall
be designated in writing by each officer of the city, which list shall be provided to the Mayor,
City Recorder {`nd the Chief of` Police. The City Recorder shall provide :`11 of the lists of
designated interim successors to the State Department of Homeland Security on or before July
15 each year.  For purposes of this chapter only, "officer" means any person who is elei`ted to a

position in the city government or is listed in the City.s annual ordinance establishing the
scilaries of elcc`ted and appointed officci.s.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2~ 164 Dcsignation Of Emergency Interim Successors
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By July  I  each year, three (3) cmergcncy inteiim successors and their order of succession shall
be designated in writing by each officer of the city, which list shall be provided to the
Mayorcity manager. £€ity Recorder and the £€hief ofppolice. The £€ity jRecorder shall
provide aH of the-lists of designated interiin successors to the State Dcpartmcnt of Homeland
Security on or before July  15 each year.   For purposes of this chapter only, "officer" means any

person who is elected to a position in the city government or is listed in the City's annual
ordinance establishing the salaries of elected and appointed officers.

SECTION 27:              AMENDMENT "2-16-7 Relocation of seat of Government"
of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby czwended as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

2-16-7 Relocation Of Seat Of Government

The city offices shall ftinction as the seat of government in the event of a natural phenomenon
or disaster. The mayor, upon a determination that the city offices are not capable of ftinctioning
as the seat of govemincnt for the city, may designate another location. outside of. the city if
necessary, to serve as a seat of government during the emengency.

AFTER  AMENDMENT

2-16-7 Relocation Of Seat Of Government

The city offices shall function as the scat of govcmmcnt in the event of a natural phcnomcnon
or disaster. The mayor, with the advice and consent of the citv council. upon a determination
that the city offices are not capable of functioning as the seat-of government for the city, may
designate another location, outside of the city if necessziry, to serve as a seat of goverrment
during the emergency.

SECTION 28:              ADOPTION `2-9-2 Powers And Duties" of the Grantsville
Municipal Code is hereby czcJdec7 as follows:

BEFORE  ADOPTION

2-9-2 Powers And Duties (Nonngxistcnt)

AFTER  ADOPTION

2-9-2 Powers And Duties/HczdecJ/

i  ADDointing Power: Shall aDi]oint. with the advice annd consent of the citv council.
oe-isous to -fill municii]al ori-ces or vacancies on commissions or committees of the citv.

2  Administration: Shall-exercise the administrative t]owers. authoritv and duties of the
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i  Law and Ordinances: Shall ensure that all the laws. ordinances. and resolutions of the
citv are faithfullv executed and observed.

4£  General Duties: Resoonsfole for manaering the internal dav-to-dav affairs of the citv:
develoo. recommend and implement ci-tv 5olicies. I)ractic:s. rule;. rreoulations. and
oroced-ures: reDort to the citv-council: advise the citv council regardin-a Dolicv ootions-and irmlemenintion DrocedLres: carrv out legislative directives -and ddeisions: aid be

rresrton;ible for contract administration.
i  De-Dartment Management: ResDonsible for the fun and effective use of citv Dersonnel

bv -establishing. in -consultation-with deDarment heads and other manageme-nt
eini]lovees. ov-erall deoarment obiectiv-es. Driorities arnd standards cous-istent with the
goals and objectives o-f the city co-uncil: sefve as a facilitator in the achievement bv citv
aeDartments -of citv council g6als and in coordinating with management ermlove6s for
effective imt]lemeLtation of ;itv service levels. ordin-ances. resolvitions. rule;.   -
reoulations and directives: exeicise managerial control to ensure that citv government
an-d its rcoective deoartments function in ire most efficient and effective rianner.

6±  Persorme-1: Resoons-ible for the overall nersonnel management of the citv. including
recruitment. set-ection and retention of 6itv emnlovees: inolement citw o-ersomel
ordinances. rules. reoulations and I]olicies as a-doDted bv ire citv coun6il: grauted
authoritv to remove anv non-amo-inted emDlove; of the citv. subject to sta-te and local
laws: mav recommend to the cit\/ council rinoval of anv aDDoinied emDlovee. subject
to state and local laws: seek to r;solve emolovee grievances: monitor arid direct
t]ersonnel actions. I)romotion. demotion. d-iscit)lin-e. set]aration or reclassification of-citv emi]lovees: cobrdinate nersonnel decision-s with division heads: and coordinate

activitie-s of individuals rendering orofessional services to the citv.
Z±  Finances: Plan. organize and su5e-rvise citv finarncial ot]erations -and keen the citv

council advised at-all times as to-the finan6inl conditiori and needs of the-city: Dreoare
and deliver financial rei]orts to the citv council as needed: sunervise the Drebafati6n
and administration of rie citv budget: ensure that all executiv-e Drocedur:s iud
activities are in comDliance with tie Uniform Fiscal Procedure; Act and Utah Monev
Management Act as-adooted and amended: and assure confomitv to financial goals
and bddgets and coordinte with external auditors.

a  ReDresenitative: ReDresent the citv at all times and resDond to requests or inquiries
ab6ut citv Dolicies.-rules. ordinainces. regulations. res6lutions or Services ren-dered bv
citv government.

2=  PlinLing: Recommend and Drel]are for considerration bv the citv council and advisorv
commidees' long range strategic olans and orograms to Drovide- for the health. safetv.
and welfare of de cu-nent and fu-tune inhabitan-ts of the :itv: furnish resorts to the citv
council as reciuested.

JQ±  Other Duties:-Perfom an other duties. obligations and exereise the bowers set forth bv
ordinance. resolution. regulation. or directiJe imi]osed bv the citv c6uncil.

J| DeDartment CooDeration-: It shah be the dutv of all subordinate ;ml]lovees to coooerate
with the citv mariager and mavor in administering the affairs of the-ciiv efficientl+.
economical-lv and riamoniou;lv.

J2 The citv manager shall sign all-contracts. leases. deeds and other writings on behalf of
the citv- which -are authorized bv the citv council or reouired bv law
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SECTION 29:              AMHNDMENT "Chapter 2-2 City Government
Onganization" of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby czme;ccJed as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-2 City Government Organization

AFTER  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-2 City Government Organization

SECTION 30:              AMENDMENT "Chapter 2-7 City Recorder-Director of
Finance" of the Grantsville Municipal Code is hereby czmendec7 as follows:

BEFORE  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-7 City Recorder-Director Of Finance

AFTER  AMENDMENT

Chapter 2-7 City RecordelLDircctor Of Finance

SECTION 31:              EFFECTIVE DATE This ordinance shall be in full force
and effect from January 3, 2022 and after the required approval and publication according to
law.
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PASSED AND ADOPTED BY THE GRANTSVILLE COUNCIL

AYE                NAY              ABSENT             ABSTAIN
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Jewel Allen

Darrin Rowbeny

Krista Sparks

Scott Stice

JeffHutchins

Presiding Officer

Brent K. Marshall, Mayor, Grantsville

Attest

Braydee Baugh, City Recorder
Grantsville


